HOW WE PARTNER WITH YOUR MINISTRY

1. AFFILIATE SCHOLARSHIPS
Those connected with our affiliate scholarship partners listed below get a 10% scholarship, so after scholarship tuition is only: $720/course undergrad or graduate.

2. PARTNER SCHOLARSHIPS
Any ministry that sends us 2 or more students a year and develops a partnership agreement with us receives a $250/course scholarship so that tuition is only $550/course ($5,500 year) undergrad or graduate.

3. CREDIT RECOGNITION
We can recognize college credit both for experience of individuals as well as quality ministry training.

“City Vision University provides a quality, practical and affordable education that equips our staff to better serve people experiencing hunger, homelessness and addiction.”

– Steve Brooder
CEO, St. Matthew’s House

CITY VISION INSTITUTE
Join 37,000+ Students Taking our Free Courses
Through grants from Christian foundations, we have been able to provide free, non-credit versions of some of our best courses to help you train your staff and clients. These include:

- Human Resources for Nonprofit and Ministry Managers
- Cross-Cultural Management and Ministry
- Introduction to Christian Addiction Counseling
- Christian Community Development
- Vocation, Calling and Purpose of Work

ABOUT CITY VISION UNIVERSITY
History. City Vision University was established in 1998 as Rescue College, a program of the Association of Gospel Rescue Missions. In 2008, Rescue College became a part of the Christian nonprofit TechMission and was eventually renamed City Vision University.

Mission. Our Mission is to use online education to transform lives through Jesus, Justice and Technology.

Accreditation. We are accredited by the Distance Education Accrediting Commission, which is recognized by the U.S. Department of Education.

OUR OUTCOMES
- 83% job placement rate for graduates

OUR STUDENTS
- Average age 40
- 35% people of color
- 74% working adults

An online university founded by Christian nonprofits for Christian nonprofits

- Radically affordable online Christian degrees
- Use Pell grants or VA benefits
- Scholarships available for ministry partners

www.cityvision.edu
(816) 708-0795
OUTSOURCE STAFF TRAINING AND EDUCATION

**BENEFITS TO YOUR ORGANIZATION**
- Improve employee retention and capacity through an educational partnership with us
- Create a staff leadership development pipeline by co-designing a training program with us
- Strengthen Biblical worldview of staff through training that is values aligned with your ministry

**JOB READINESS TRACKS (7 MONTHS)**

**ADDITION COUNSELING CERTIFICATE**
Our NAADAC-approved program is aligned with state standards to help clients get licensed and get a job.
- Introduction to Christian Addiction Counseling
- Vocation, Calling and Purpose of Work
- Addiction Counseling Certification Preparation or Peer Support Specialist
- Addiction Counseling Electives

**NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATE**
- Introduction to Nonprofit & Ministry Management
- Vocation, Calling and Purpose of Work
- Nonprofit Management Electives

**MINISTRY CERTIFICATE**
- Introduction to Nonprofit and Ministry
- Vocation, Calling and Purpose of Work
- Bible & Theology Elective Courses
- Cross-Cultural Ministry Elective Courses

**HOW WE HELP YOU HELP YOUR CLIENTS**
- Co-design with us client employment tracks for Addiction Counseling and Nonprofit Management
- Combine transitional living with education as second year of recovery programs
- Get college credit recognized for clients in your own quality training program
- Outsource client training to us

**WHAT MAKES CITY VISION UNIQUE**

**PRACTICAL NONPROFIT & COUNSELING COURSES**
- Founded by Christian nonprofits for Christian nonprofits
- Our Focus: educating those serving the poor, addicted and underserved
- Faculty who work in the field with hundreds of years of combined practical ministry experience
- Practical, project-based courses where you will learn exactly what you need to do on the job

**STUDY ANYWHERE, ANYTIME**
- Our 8-week courses are online-only and start 5 times/year
- Assignments due weekly with live Zoom meetings 2 to 4 times in most courses

**RADICALLY AFFORDABLE ONLINE EDUCATION**
- Undergraduate: $267/credit hour = $8,000/year
- Graduate: $267/credit hour = $8,000/year
- Qualifying undergraduate students can get their tuition fully covered by Pell grants or VA benefits
- Of those who apply for aid, 74% get a Pell grant
- We also offer scholarships to ministry partners and those in partner networks

**TRANSFER & PRIOR LEARNING CREDITS**
- Transfer up to 75% of your degree from any accredited college (undergraduates), or 25% for graduate students
- Get experience and prior learning credit for up to 25% of your degree
- Get credit for military, corporate & ministry training
- We provide the most flexible, streamlined process to get prior learning experience credits of any online Christian university

**HOW TO ENROLL**
1. Go to: www.cityvision.edu or call (816) 708-0795.
2. Fill out our free application.
3. Register for classes online.